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A case of juvenile dermatomyositis with esophago-pleural fistula caused by

spontaneous lower esophageal perforation

Hyun Sik Kang ，Hyun Joo Oh，and Kyung-Sue Shin

Department01Pediatrics，Jeju NationalUniversilySCh∞1이Medicine，Jeju，Korea

仁 Abstract

Juvenile dermatomyositis (JDM) is a chronic multisystem disease characterized by nonsuppurative inflammation 01 striated
muscle and skin. Gastroinlestinal perforation in이uding esophagus ls a wel1-recognized comp1ication 01 JDM. Corticosteroid
therapy in JMDmay be the cause of the ulceration and perforation 이 the gaslrointestinal tract regardless 이 the diseasecourse
We describe a rare case 01 a one yearand nine months old girl with juvenile dermatomyosilis (JDM) who developed
spontaneous lower esophageal pe꺼。ration 에th esophago-pleural listula 예hough the duration 01 the fisωla closing was long，
the listula spontaneousty oblileraled wilhout olher surgical management. Thís is a rare case 01 JDM with esophago-pteural
flst비a caused by spontaneous lower esophageal perforalion. (J Med Li’e SCI2009;6:190-192)
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Introduction

A girl，aged one year and nine months，was referπd for
further evaluation of respiratory distress. Three months
before admission‘shebegan to unable to s냉nd herself and
thereafter she gradua11y developed muscle weakness，sk.in
uleerations. 1애o monilis later. she was admitted ω 。fher
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hospi tal because she developed dysphasia to s이id food，
hypotonia. and aggregated sk.in ulcerations. At iliat lime，
physiea1 examination showed deereased gag reflex ，
deereased muscle power. and sk.in ulcerations over 1eft
upper eyelid. right axilla. and peri때외 region. Laboratory
fmdings were eleva1ed muscle enzymes (CPK 487 lUIL. WH
1.541 lUIL，며야11ase16 ruι. AST 110 lUIL，ALT 48 IUι).
negative a찌nuclear antibody and anti-PM-SCf antibody，and
negative viral markers (Coxsackie B，rubella，EBV. and
measles). Muscle biopsy showed small groups of neα。tic
fibers ，perifaseicular and perivascular innammatory cel1
infifσ'ation，endomysia1 and perimαsial fibrosis. Based on the
proximal muscle wea.kness，elevated muscle enzymes levels‘
and histologie fmdings，a diagnosis of JDM was established
according ω the eriæria of Bohan and Peter. After about
。ne monili. she abruptly developed respiratory difficu1ty，and
decreased oxygen saturation. Chest plain film reve외ed the
nuid eollection of left lung field and pneumothorax (Fig 1)

Figure 1. 88rial chest plain film of acute-onset dyspnea. A
and B show sudden appearance of the f1uid collection of
1eft lung field and pneumothorax. C shows the f1uid
collection of left lung field and pneumothorax are
remained after chest tube insertion

Case Report

Juvenile dennatornyositis (JDM) is a chronic multisyslem
disease characterizedby nonsuppurative inflammation of
striated musele and skin. Gastrointestinal perforation
inclurnng esophagus is a well-reeognized eomplication of
JDMI-5).Alfhou앙1 the overall prognosis of JDM is relatively
good without any adverse factor，gasσomæstinal peñoration
mrncaæs a poor prognosis. When it sometimes rapidly leads
to death，it is frequenUy due to underlying vasculopathy of
the gastrointestinal peñoration6l
We present that a 19-year-old JDM girl with esophago-

pleural fistula by spontaneous lower esophageal peñoration
was successfully treated with adequate drainage of
penoration siæ and long-‘enn hydrocortisone therapy
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Chest tube inserted W1derthe impressionof pyopneumothorax
and she W8Sreferπd to aur hospital

On admission ，she was Bcutely iII with marked
respiratory distress: respiration ‘50/min and body
temperaωre ，38C. Findings of physical examination were
decreased breath sound 8t left lung field. a chest tube in
left hemithorax with continuous drainage. and skin
ulcerations over left upper eyelid，both axilla. right post-
auricular and perianal region. Musc1emass‘muscle tone
and muscle power were al50 decreased. Laboratory
studies revealed a leukocyte count of 4.860/mm3
hemoglobin of 14.1 g/dL，plat.elet count of 265，OOO/mm3
elγthrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 35 mm/hr ，ωtal
prot.ein 5.0 g/dL. albumin 2.3 g/dL，AST 45 1U/L.ALT33
1U/L，CPK 70 lU1L.LDH336 IU/L，aldolase 8.5 IU/L. She
was treated with su-ess-dose intravenous hydrocortisone
and Gram positive bacteria-directed antibiotics. The
liquid diet fed via nasogastric tube. Until second hospital
day， chest tube drained 1.500-1 ，800 mLlday
Esophagography revealed the contrast dye leaked to 113ft
pleural space through the esophagopleural fistula near
the gastroesophageal junction (Fig 2). However. she
could not take surgical intervention because her general
condition was poor. She received total parenteral
nutrition (TPN)，intravenous hydrocortisone ，and
antibiotics with adequate drainage of perforation site
Esophagography was following up one month la.ter and
showed obliteration of the fistular tract. She began a
liquid diet and later progressed 00 a regular diet with no
subsequent problem. She was discharged after one
month. On follow-up 2 months later. she was OOlerating
。ral intake without other problems‘

Figure 2. Esophagography A. The initial phase of
esophagography shows the contrast dye occupies 113ft
subphrenic space 밍ld leak 00 113ftpleural space through
the fistula._B. Thelate phase of esophagography shows the
leaked dye make 113ftpleural contour
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Although the precise pathogenesis of JMD is unknown‘
recent studies suggested auOOimmuneplay an important
role in pathogenesis. Immune complex-mediated
vasculitis may be an initiating factor in JMD7.8)，and the
vasculopathy affects striated muscles，skin. subcutaneous
tissues. and gastrointestinal tract. Gastrointestinal
perforation in JDM caused by this vasculopathy can
。ccur in any part of the gastrointestinal tractl-S)
Wedgewood and et a19) reported an underlying
vasculopathy as the cause of gastrointestinal ulceration
in JDM. Banker and Victoril noted a multifocal.
submucosaI. and noninflammatory endoarteropathy with
superimposed thrombosis was responsible for the
infarcted tissues of gastrointestinal perforation

Corticosteroid therapy in JMD may be the cause of the
uIceration and perforation of the gastrointestinal tract
regardless of the diseasecourse. However‘previously
reported cases presented that gastrointestinai ulcerations
in dermatomyositis developed before the corticosteroid
therapy or after a very short time of the therapy
Moreover. gastrointestinal uIcerations have described
long before the introduction of the corticosteroid
therapy3). The corticosteroid therapy in JDM is not
regarded as ao essential factorin the gastrointestinal
ulceration and perforation. ln this case ， she was
diagnosed with JDM two months before. During
admission of other hospital. she was given antacid
medication for the prevention of gastrointestinal
ulceration and the perforation developed one month
later. No definitely precipitating factors in her hospital
course were attributed 00 esophageal perforation except
disease itself

The surgical management of gastrointestinal
perforation including esophagus is dependent on location
and extent of the perforation. In this case ， the
perforation was lower esophagus near the
gastroesophageal junction with the esophago-p!eural
fistula. Thc fistula connected with 113ftpleura throughout
left subphrenic space. However. she could not take
surgical management for poor condition，we chose t。
manage our patient by adequate drainage of perforation
sit.e，TPN‘low dose hydrocortisone. and broad-spectrum
antibiotics. After one month ， the fistular was
spontaneously obliterated without any surgical
management. She was tolerating oral intake without
other problems on follow-up 2 months later. Although
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the duration of the fistula closing was iong，the fistula
spontaneously obliterated without other surgical
management. This is a rare case of JDM with esophago-
pleural fislula caused by spontaneous lower esophageal
peñoration
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